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*IP I FOROBT TEE, OJ11RUSALIN! LE? Et ILIGET SAYD FORGA? ISoCUNIuî."-Ps. 137: 8

Titi Synod wil meet this yeti, ne-
tording ta> adjournment, in St. Andrew's
Churcx, Halifax, on' the evening of
Tuesday, the thirticth day of June, at
tight o'vlock. The Moderaters Sermion
viii be preached, axwd the ovdinary busi-
neus will be taken up on tlm followissg
days, as usual. It kq hoped that Preby-
tery Cierks wiI have the Presbytery
Rolls revised and prepared for the uet
of the Synod, immediately aller the
Court goes into session, Congrega-
tional and Session Treasurers are re-
quested te make Up their accounts for
the Synodic year ending on' the i5th
day of June. Collections not forward-
cd by that date cannut appear in the
year'à accounts. Reports of Standing
Committees will be called fer ini due
course, and are uaderstood. to be in
readineus when Synod meets.

The Synod Fund Collectins vl lie
called for as soon as Synod aieeta, and
membevs are reminded that the Synod
clana the viole of tie suas' coileted by
eaci congregation, and mot merety tic
balance aller members have paid thir
travelling expenses.

Upon the ex-Modera*or develmo the

duty of selecting a Moderator for tic
next year. It is boped they are prepar-
cd to, do su without delay.

Presbytery Clerks wiii communicate
*ith thc mainisters oir St. Matthev's and
St. Andrewsa, Halifax, as early as pouui.
ble,.giving thc naines of anembers who
intend to be present, so that accommoda-
tion may he provided for, ail previous to
their arrivai. Clerks neglecting to do
go uet be held responsible for any con-
sequences resulting to their respective
minieters and representative eiders.

THE UmGI
Thc n.unber of ministers on the Rolls

of Presbyteries of tic Caaa Presby-
terin Chureh at date of thc last statistir-
cal repor, vas 313. Our ova churck
numbered 136, flot including nine
ordained adesionuries. Tic Préabyter-
ian Churci of thc Lover Provinces nuan-
bered 139, and thc Cburch of Scotland
in tCW Maritime Provuces 32. Thc
approxinate number of moisters in tic
four ia Chur"he ia therefore
613. M tbngas in the folloving

Prubteie ,p,=et, ofcourse, chicifly,
theOp <UOthe ministers of thoee

chuche. Iéereturn ane not coopletet


